City of Cayce Officials Recognized at
Municipal Association Annual Meeting
Mayor Elise Partin, Councilman Tim James Receive Honors
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CAYCE, SC – The City of Cayce is proud to announce that two of its elected officials were recognized at the Municipal
Association of South Carolina’s (MASC) Annual Meeting, held July 10-13 in Charleston.
Cayce Mayor Elise Partin was elected to serve as Third Vice President of the MASC Board of Directors. The 18-member
board is composed of elected and appointed officials who oversee outreach among South Carolina’s 270 incorporated
municipalities. Partin, who previously served as a board member, will serve a one-year term in the position.
“It’s a privilege to have my fellow mayors and elected officials put so much trust in me with this position, and I’m looking
forward to playing a bigger role in an organization as helpful and beneficial in our state as MASC,” Partin stated.
Cayce City Councilman Tim James (District 4) was awarded his graduation certificate for completing the MASC’s Municipal
Elected Officials Institute of Government. The Institute is designed to give elected officials a better understanding of how to
craft good public policy for their hometowns. Councilman James joins Mayor Partin, Councilwoman Tara Almond and
Mayor Pro Tem Skip Jenkins as graduates.
“Participating in the Institute was just another step I could take to help ensure I could provide the best governance possible
for the citizens of Cayce,” stated James. “I’m proud to have participated and graduated from such a beneficial program.”
MASC, founded in 1939, serves the state’s municipalities and provides services, programs and tools for municipal officials
to aid in the operation of their respective cities and towns.

-###The City of Cayce is located on the banks of the Congaree River in the heart of the Midlands of South Carolina. Cayce has a
Council-Manager form of government, and the members of the City Council meet the first Tuesday of each month at 6:00 pm at
City Hall. The city has several public event venues and parks. The beautiful Cayce Riverwalk Park has more than 46 acres of
river park area and 3.5 miles of scenic walkways. For more information, visit www.cityofcayce-sc.gov.
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